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Cut This Out and Wait.Hood’S-filla

é cy CLcî is thß ßRst Bi°od
JlP- mm B i Purifier, Appetizer and

A M &.JI |L ^ Nerve Tonic. It cures

That Tired Feeling

THE N.Y.STOCK WIRKETLatest U. S. Gov’t ReportHighest of all ia Leavening Power. A large well-known clothing house 
stock to be sold at retail at 85 per cant, 
less than actual cost of making.

Bale commences Saturday, April 37, in 
the well-known large building, 328 Mar
ket street.

Instead of growing better the times 
seem ts be getting worse. The financial 
condition of the country at large is 
something awful. Everywhere manu
facturers or dealers in all kinds of goods, 
particularly clothing, are either closing 
their places or are falling because they 
cannot secure the ready cash necessary 
for the prompt transaction of their 
business. But “It’s an ill wind that 
blows nobody good ” So even these 
failnres, which throw many people out 
of work and bring great loss to capital
ists, bring good to thousands of people 
all over the country, in that they enable 
me people to secure the necessaries of 
life at prices away below cost to produce 
One of the best known clothing concerns 
of Philadelphia, which has incurred great 
losses from the prevailing hard times, 
has decided to withdraw from business. 
Having nearly $150,000 worth of 
Fine Clothing on hand, part of 
this tremendous stock has been shipped 
to Wilmington to be sold at retail, with
out reserve, at 85 cents on the dollar of 
actual manufacturer's cost. The stock Is 
entirely complete and composed of new, 
stylish and high-class clothing formen, 
youths’, boys'and children’s wear. This 
is without a doubt one of the greatest 
bargain sales of Fine Clothing that has 
ever taken place in Wilmington. The 
strck includes clothing made of the 
finest texture, and embraces Fall Dress 
Balts, Evening,Dress and Business Baits, 
Prince Alberte, Overcoats. Trousers, 
Nobby Styles in Youths' Clothing and 
Boys’ and Children’s Clothing of every 
description. Remember, this Is no 
HUMBUG, no fake, no bankrupt stock, 
no old trash fire sale, but a bona fide 
forced sale from a responsible well-known 
clothing house of Philadelphia. It will 
pay everyone to come from miles around 
to secure their clothing here, as 
everything most be sold, no matter 
what it brings We make this bold as 
senion: Never in the history of mer
chandise in this country has the equal of 
this sale ever been held This is a sale 
of fine clothing unequalled In size and 
lowness of prices. Everything goes at 
less than one third of what it is worth, 
meaning three dollars' worth of tailor 
made clothing 
money This special sale positively Issta 
for a short time only. Save this circular 
and btlng it with you and ask for the 
following articles: Men’s E egant Bilk 
Lined Spring Overcoats at $6 90 Men’s 
Business Suits $3 60, worth $9 00. Men’s 
Suits $4 75, worth $13 00, Men’s Elegant 
Clay Worsted Suits at $7 80, worth $30 00 
Men’s Elegant Black and Blue Cheviot 
Saits at $5 30, worth $13 00 
Oasslmere Suits at $6 90, worth $13 50 
Boys’ Eleghnt Suits at 69s and $1 00, 
worth $3 50. Boys’ Suits at $1 60, $2 00, 
$2.48, worth from $8.75 to $6 00. 

NO Thousands of Men’s Heavy Working 
Pants at 69c Elegant Cassimere Pants 

— at 90s , worth $2 50. Fine Dress Pants 
at $1 50, worth $4 00, Fine Dress Pants 
at $2 00, worth $5 00 Children’s Jersey 
and Velvet Saits at less than cost of the 
gcrds. Srrlrr Overcoats at yonr own 
price. Fine f erg) Suits at $5 90, worth 
$14,00. Elegant Imported Serge Suite 
at $7.30, worth $18 00 Thousands of 
other bargains. Don’t buy & dollar’s 
worth of clothing “anywhere" but come 
here first and convince yourself that 
what is here advertieed are facta beyond 
dispute. Thousands of Children’s Knee 
PinttstlSr perpalr. Lots of Coats and 
Vests and odd vests at a mere trifle, and 
many other Immense bargains. Come 
and see them Costs nothing to inspect. 
If you wish to attire yourself as well as 
you can afford, now is your chance at 
one-third the price. Be very careful and 
make no mistake. Look for number 338 
Market street, aud be sure yon are In the 
right place. Bear In mind there are 
no branch stores connected with this 
wonderful sale of high-class clothing. A 
chance for such wonderful bargains 
occurs only once In a life-time. Re 
member, the opening day takes place 
Saturday morning, April 37, at 9 o’clcck, 
at No 328 Market street, Wilmington,Dol. 
Gar fare allowed to all purchasers 
living outside the city. Daring this 
great sale of Clothing at retail the store 
will remain open from 8 in the morning 
until 10 at night, Saturday until 13 
o'clock midnight. A 1 goods sold 
at private; no auction. See that yon 
get the right store. Look for the 
number 238 before entering.

Baking
Powder

T. D. Hooper & Co.’s Dispatch 
By Private Wires.

THE LATEST WALL STEEET NEWS
Each day almost 
have a new comer to 
Sixth and Market who 
haa been told of the 
place and its methods. 
He finds it is a con

venient place and he likes it. 
So would you if you’d come. 
U ere you will find everything 
the man or boy needs for wear—• 

Clothing,
Tailoring,
Furnishings,
Hats,
Shoes.

Under one roof and manage
ment. Necessarily there is a 
saving in expenses. A look at 
out prices and yon will see that 
the buyer is given the benefit 
of this saving.

Let us show yon our Spring 
things We will do it gladly 
if you will come.

H jw about a covert coat?

A weSW jüggsæâ

ABaommv pure
hot Soon SogarStocka Inmble

Remains Flrm-Gonld Stocka Inactive. NEW
Electric Stocka Firm.

ONEwould rather go to se» on the Appledore I j- uig„atoh Evening Journal, 
on « rough day than take another ride on new York.. April 26—8 p 
the armory goat or la the tossing | upward movemsut ,Q th# 8tock market

to a halt this mora.'ng,

Since we have made the following announcement we have 
supplied hundreds of satisfied purchasers. Better come In to
night or to-morrow as these Bargains are fast sellers.

ft SEA-GOER IH PERIL. m.—The

blanket.
Anchored off the city last evening was again came 

the eobooner Millie R Bahanneu bound owing to realizations of profits and t.1« 
for St. Jago from the Jackson aud Sharp eome gelling orders In Southern Railway
Company’s,Wilmington, with knockdown Wabaeh pr#{erre(j for London ac-

Sbe was getting ready to put out ■

Luciline Runs Out of the Chan
nel and is Hard Aground.

THE MOLASSES TO BE PUMPED OUT

F*TJX. ID’S

To-day and Saturdaycare, 
to eea.

count.
The refection was meagre, however, and 

under the adroit manipulation of Reading
J. Cleveland White, of Salisbury, MJ., | and the other coal stocks by Mr Keene’s 

i has been visiting friends here, 
i Miss Annie Sherwood haa returned to 

Wilmington after a pleasant visit to old 

friends here.
Truitt’s ice cream Is now being served In all 

parts of the city or at both the T rnltt stores. | |„g a grest deal
Mrs Florence Umberger aud Miss f#ared tjj»t when the directors meet In 

Dorothy Armstrong of Lock Haven, Pa.. «eml-annual distribution will
visiting in the oDy as the guests of1 J QnB 

Superintendent J Elliott Klgg, of the 
New Castle Woolen Mills.

Personal Eventa.Bright Chnrch Wedding and Reception 

Which Many Townspeople Were 

Prc niable Part 

.Tournai'’

Wo will show you th* great advantage of dealing 
with a house that

»t brokers, there was a rally all along the 
line. Although the Granger stacks only 
responded feebly to the better feeling.

Ti e weakness of Northwest Is attract- 
of attention and U ie

if an 

Advertisement.
Present The 

■•Evening 

Other Events.

Special Correspondence Evening Journal.
NkW Cabtlb, April 36—Probably the 

most conspicuous object iu the neighbor
hood of New Castle is the ocean steam 
»hip Luciline (Br ) which haa run aground 
juat below town nearly a quarter of a 
mile out of the channel, on Bulkhead 
bar. Although favored by the highest, 
of recent tides, three tug boats cannot 
float her and she Is la imminent peril 
How the vessel ever got so far out of her 
course is a mystery.

The Luoillns has 800,000 gallons of 
molasses in bulk. She came up the 
Delaware yesterday aud In tbe afteruoou

noticed far lu tu war lUhe j KlhlbtUon-Swlnglng Fire Olub» -Morl- j supply stock on a scale up WhlskeyTrntt

urity Fought In Baltimore Out of Condi- wa„ higher on the favorable reports 
tlon—Pitcher Hodson. Formerly of 1 made by a member of the reorgauizitlon

I committee relative to the condition of the 
athletic I company and Us brilliant prospects for

WREN THEY BUY A BARGAIN THEY SELL A BARGAIN.
We bought these goods at our price and took all the maker had. We 

expect to sell every pair before we close our doors on Saturday, 
They are doomed for quick sale—the prices will do 

it. Better take advantage of it.
are have, to be reduced, as according to tbe 

authority of some of the highest 
officials of the Vanderbullt reads (hue 
has been comparatively nothing off r.d 
for the crmmoc stock during the second 
hal f of tha fiscal year 

Sugar was bid up by the room traders 
the intimation that an advance in re 

fined sugars will be ordered early next 
a Very Creditable I week bat the Keene brokers continued to

MEN’S PATENT LEATHER SHOES- 
Nobby shapes; others sell the like for 
$5 00. Special price $3 25.

MEN’S RUSSIA LEATHER SHOES-All 
shaper.

MISSES’ FINE VICI RUSSIA LEATHER 

SHOES—Sizes 11 to 2.IN THE SPORTING WORLD, Sold for $3 00. Special price $1.20. 
Children’s of same Shoes, siz e 8 to 104; 
worth $1 50, for 95o.

SPECIAL LOTS OP LADIES’ FINE OX 
FORD TIES—95o., $1.30, $1.40, $1 90 

LADIES’ SHOES—A few of the many 
specials :
95c. About 100 pairs, from $1 50.
$1 .80. Opera tip and common-sente, 

from $4 00.
$l 60 — Fine kid Shoes; four styles, 

from $2.50.
$195 Palish kid, lace and button; a 

$8 00 Shoe
$2 85 French Glaze, hand turns ; a 

$4 00 Shoe.

JÄHES T. HULUN S SON,SOME GOOD HORIZONTAL BAR WORK 

AT THE WEST END.
$1 90 for tha $2 50 grade.
$3 20 ior tbe $3 00 grade.
$2 75 for the $1 00 grade.
$3 40 for the $5 00 grade.

MEN’S FINK CALF SHOES—Well made; 
all shapes.

$1,60 for a pair of $2 5ft Shoes. 
$1.95 buys a pair of $3.00 Shoes.
$2 35 for band-welt $4 00 Shoes. 
$2,95 for hand welt $5 00 Shoes. 

WEAR FULD’S $8 00 BLACK BOTTOM 
$5.00

6th & Market,Clothing
Hats,
Shoes,

OU

Wilmington.
was
lower light house.
tugs were dispatched by the Luciline 
agents, J. B. Hamel, Jr., & Co , Phtledel 

They sent the tugs Active, Mascot 
_ They failed to move her, and

their services were soon found to be I There was a creditable
utterly useless. Although everything exhibition lu the West Ead gymuaslum eventually being the mastsr of tbe whls 
seemed to be iu the vessel’s favor, so far 1 last night by tin members ol.the claim, j key trade

under tbe Instruction of Charles K 
There was work on tha

Hover. Again Bold.phia 
aud Juno

8BOE8—Genuine kangaroo;
worth of style, wear and comfort in 
every pair.

_j high tides and fair wind were con
cerned, It was decided that she was so j Zimmerman, ■
feat »score that the only way to llrat her | parallel hire, horizontal Parana German 
was to lighten part of her fluid cargo. 1

All the Gould stocks were inactive 
with the exception af Manhattan which

was to Iienieu paru o. uv. — , höräe. end feats in high diving, tumbling I was advanced on the report that etook-
Khe had evidently struck running at 1 and pyramid building I holder* will be given a valuable privilege
almost full speed I The class swung Indian clubs to music, I to subscribe a round amount of new 4
It was determined last night to lighter 1 and Jason O. Flory gave au excellent I oent bon(jg the proceeds of whleh are 

at least 1 000 tons of the Luefllne’s »»hlbltwn with firsloluhs The t0 b, u#ed for the extsnllous and the
nriro The British ateftuiahiD L Oriflamme, I tal bar work by Greiner, Fleiy and j # . ».
afeo a bulk carrier, will be sent down to Zimmerman was fin» and. would have building of arose towu 1 neA
receive this large quantity of molasses, I done credit to professional».. I R ilroad earnings for the third wei k of
which will bs pumped from one vessel to An Interesting feature was agameiof April were generally satisfactory Gen 
another After this 1» done another I basket ball between two West End L.ra\ Electric was tha firmest of tha low
effort will be made to float the Luciline. teams It was »hartsharp “d «V»1*. prioed industrials aid National Lead was

Th* Biilkheid shoals are thirty-six | and was much enjoyed by the spectators. I r 
miles below Philadelphia and are con- The musical part of the program was weakest on account of liquidating orders 
sidered among the most dangersous In I the Orient Mandolin and Guitar Club ; I distributed by Mr. Keene, 

the channels of appioaob from the sea to whistling bv George P. Jones, piano duet Money easy and In good supply at U
Philadelphia Misses Rates and Elliott and violin oont.

duet by C. K Zlmmermau and George 
P. Jones.

as

FULD’S, 226 Market Street.
Next to Wilmington Candy Co. for just one dollar in

TOU'U PROBABLY
WALTER II. PODESTA,

EYE SPECIALIST,YUPQUEEH & CO
Be looking for a Suit for yourself 
or boy to-mo row. If so, bear in 
mind we can save you money on 
every purchase, with complete 

line to select from.
Special line of new trouserings, 

$5 00 to order. Suiting, 118 to 
$25—u ual price, $25 to $35, 
You'll mies it by not seeing these 
goods and giving yonr order.

now of;

Walter H, Podesta & Co., Optical Specialists, P&U«.

■

Will be In WILMINGTON. DEL., as usual, every FRIDAY, In 
the office of MR. WM. ,T. FISHER, No. «06 MARKET 
STREET. ee ' ong occupied by him. Appreciating 
favors of pationage he haa received from the best 
Wilmington, he respectfully Invites al! those troubled with 
Headache, or whose eyes are causing discomfort In any way to 

£ call on him and receive FREE the advice his knowledge and 
long experience warrant him In glv'ng. REMEMBER,

OH ARGE for examining yonr eyes. Satisfaction Invariably guaranteed.

Men’s

]1 the klndlf 
citizens ol

fjJiCharming Wedding at St. Peter's. New York Mtooke—Ol.elng Price#— 3 P. M.
One of tbe prettiest weddings ever seen 

in 8t. Peter’s R. C, Church was that 
which united John McOaiiio, Jr., of 
West Philadelphia, to Miss Maty Duffy 
at 6 o’clock last evening. Before the 
brightly lighted altar Rev E L. Brady 
met these promising young people aud 
made an impressive address upon the 
sanctity of the marriage and how this 
state had been ordained of God to pre 
serve society, the foundation of all good 
government and citizenship.

The wedding party entered the church 
to the strains of a Wagnerian tempo dt 
marcla ss played by Miss Pauline H,
Rogers. The groom escorted Miss Annie 
uofly, sifter of the bride aud a charming 
bridesmaid. Christopher McCarty, of I pittslnrg 5 i Ml Ijonlsvllle » Bn»
Philadelphia, tbe best man, accompanied I Baltimore.. 3 2 ,u » W'ahg’ton. 2 3.4«)
the bride, who wore an airy costume of * ;««> New Ymk. 3 3 .6«)
white silk mulls trimmed with satin I <_Mu'nw.iI. . 3 3 «») si,. Emils., 3 4 831
ribbon. The bridesmaid was just as 1 Chicago.... a 3 .600 Cleveland. » 4 3.13
becomingly attired in a gown of white To-d.f ’a Schedule,
organdie Bath carried white roses u.itimor« ■Peler G Madden, half-brother of the “ ^" l 1
bride, and James McCallln, youngest pMiadelDhl» ^ wlshlngton 
brother of the groom, were the ushers f " V ,‘g

Last evening a reception was held at I PI«»»”»'’« 8t l-ouls 

tbe residence of tbe bride’s parents on 
Month Fourth street, prior to the

mu xaKKiiYesterday’» League Scores.
Brooklyn. 14; Baltimore, 0.
New York, 3; Biston 2. 
Philadelphia, 15; Washington, 10. 
Pittsburg, 7 ; Cincinnati, 4. 
Cleveland, 4; St. Louis, 2. 
Louisville, 15;Cntoago, 4.

: »IAmerican Cotton Oil Company Ï7 
American Sugar Refining Co.. 109W 10UU 
AU lil on. Topeka and Santa Fe M'S
American Tobacco Company...
Hi'llnmre and Ohio.......
Bay Slate OasîCompany
' 'ana la Southern........
Central New Jersey....
Chesapeake and Ohio

I Chic .go and Northwestern....... 9TM
l.lKkl 1 Chicago,Burlington and Quincy 7414 

.. 6 o 1 Chicago Has Co. & Fid. T. R..., TS1J
1 Msi 1 Chicago, Milwaukee * St Paul. «21» 

Chicago,Rook Inland and Pacific #34^
ClevTO. C. & St. Louis............... 4 1»
Delaware and Hudson Canal,. 1ST 
Delaware Lacka,',and Western. 15S14
Dlst. & Cattle Feeders’ Co....... 171»

u I General Electric Co..................... 8SJ4
p 1 Lake Shore and Mich Southern 4*U

Ismlsvllle aud Nashville........... Mb
Missouri Peelfio...........................  MJ*
National Lead Company............ 3W4
New York aud New England.. 31»»
N.Y. Oenlral and Hudson 
N. Y. L»ke Erie and Western.. 121
Northern Pacific......................
Northern Pacific. Preferred..
Pacino Mall Steamship Co..
Phlladxlphla and Reading....
Southern Hallway....................
Southern Hallway. Preferred 
Tennessee Coal Iron & R. R
Union Pacific............................
United States Cordage..........
Western Union Telegraph Co.. 8a

SPECIAL SALEin# 1331»
•fl» t:
i. l” a 1. W. GIBBET, Tailor, Clothier,

Eightli and Market Sts.

f2H ( I
. »44» I

1« iAttendance at the Game«.
4 400|ClnclunaU... 
SndOist. Louts .... 
3 SOd! houlsvllle

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.Baltimore .. 
Now Vorn.. 
Washington 

Total .......
«*»
#7il.Hai
4V

1271.

„a Having purchased the best part of the stock of Shoes of 
James H. Kane, just retired from that business at 722 Market 
street this city, at my own prices for the next two weeks I 
will offer the following lots:

38 pair Men’s Congress 
**î I Gaiters, $6.00 now $4.00.

49 pair Men’s Bals differ
ent toes, $4 00 now $3,25. ^

46 pair Men’s Bals and Con-’
«H I gress, $3.50 now $2.75.

j 62 pair Men’s Bals and Con
gress, $2.50 now $2.00.

28 pair Men’s Working 
Shoes, $1 50 now $1.25.

? S’ *
p -

I ï ?!
Clubs. O r ’1

1 V’

niuba.
60 CENTSi

■

Will buy a good laundried 
Negligee Shirt, such as you 
have paid half as much more 
lor. Not much profit iu them 
for us, but a good shirt for the 

Then there are the 75

;i Aon

2
24

in 101» money
cent, $1 00 and $1 25 Shirts, 
all better value than a year 
ago. You wilt find onr shirt 
prices right, they are as low as 
the making and quality will 
allow.

sn»4
14

«!l»k (patent pending.) 
CROSS-SECTION OB’ TO® 

OK LADIES’

M 14
o'»

fr»
Sporting Me»» Notes.

... n w u r n> . I The “d ^«boroughs which . Cott(m_N,w Tork PrloM.
departure of Mr and Mre MoO.llln to me#t at Union Street Park tomorrow btd; sM;aekvd; June, 9,70 bid;
their Philadelphia home, Among the «fternoon ate very evenly matched fi 77 »»god; July. A«0 bid; e.si asked; August,
guette were; Edward Ammerman,Misses j phe clubs m»t once last season and, less bld;68« asked; September, «.87 old; 8 8*
Mary McCarty, Maggie McCarty, andj%fter an exciting contest, the gnu e ■ “«ked.
Mark Clark, of Philadelphia; John 1 resulted In a victory for Raxborough, by
McCallln and wife, James McCallm, I » score of 6 to 3 . „„ w»..» amu.
**'**tf ii ’ ***? to,8.**i*b0Cn*lffU News oomee from Baltimore that Jake Qorn, May. 471» inked;' July, Corn,' 4«. '• Id; ] and $7.00.
Frank McCallln and wife, Patrick Ddffy Kilrain Is training for his light with May. Gate. WM hid; Julv, Oats. S8HÖ4. ^ , , c, u . , * *
and wife, William Madden, Hugh Duffy, Uieve O’Donne'l before tbs Seaside I Perk. May. 12Ä: July. Pork. JIM»: Lard. 54 pair MlSSCS bhOCS H and MadC.WCre $2.00, DOW $ 1.50.
James Duffy, Hanry Madden and wife, Athletic Club, at Conay Island, on May „Üj; J^ly, RTb*.V*42.' ’ ' ‘ ‘ *' j 48 pair Child’s Shoes Hand Made, Were $1.75 HOW $1.25.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Lawlor, lohn U Kilrain now weighs but 218 pounds, ------------------------------ 7 f , . , , „ * T j- • tr J
Murphy, Miss L'czlt Murphy, Miss Lydia I *n(j by the day of the light ba expect» to I A yorg«r 8«i»t«nt*ecl I I have âlSO in StOCK 3. lull line Ol LrCnt S, l^adlCS , MlSSCS

sraï“ «c ä,7” „ftrr-,aî1.sïââ.S!s and,Chiwren'sShoes’klest****andb*“io*li‘),evCTofferedMary and Dell. Mularkv, Mr and Mrs ,0Dg w “lk and a run. Ed Hartum«, wa. “V"1«”“ '*J “ Ut the price.
Peter Madden, Misses Katie and Lizzie j!ok ü.ly («orlarltj) sparred ÂÂ»5SCm \Vl.îtn“v * ‘
Early, Misse» Agnes and «laggis.Duncan, I rouuds to a draw with Abe Ullmau at the I * ,hl -, j vlns pleaded gnUtv 
Misses Janie and Maggie McC.ughan, MonnmenUl Amphitheatre last “'«fit I ii«'wM^iiG.neèil to *>ur reii»» àud afx

ST Ä Ä:: ÄÄ uîl man^refused™ to^* ^
Ä SWJST “ -J"k ST--

and Katie McCne, Misses Ella and Jore I Thj wumlngtuu Rod and Gun Club I ,entenoe ____

Fitzgerald, Mias Bertha Booth, Thomas I told an all-day tournament at clay 1 The l,«nraae Resolution. _ _ „ u
w^Yamea ?lg‘°n8’ ?U.lhe'r gr°UJ‘d to T'“ H AURISBCUU, April 2«.-The rosolu.lon J. B. COOPER,

wlf#, Joseph Dougherty and wife Jaujei J ,Teut8. at known aud uukaowu angles, I intri,.lnrl»,i i»v snnator Ponrose at the in- I

g^-sÄfcgÄtSÄ “ÂÂWSTÆ »œ TUNER and regulator,
siri±.,“LÆr'%!rgîï sj’St'sÄS'w'ÄrÄ

College A number of student. • bn.'k to tho senate by the contrai judiciary
Mills. Muses Isabella _»na win- „ccomoany the party. The team will I nie Bheridan, Miss Lydia Wright, Philip probaLy be Spillman, Osborn, Wilbur, ! ’

Sheridan, Joseph Carlin and wife, Jere- aau,raond, While, Claypoole, Platt,H»bb 
mlah Donovan and wife. James E White aBd Gresoph
ind wife, Michael McDevitt and wife. The Nonpareil Baseball Clnbhasor- 
Mlssee Sarah and Mary Duffy, MU« Gertie ».nizsd for tbe season with tbe follow 
Merrts, Thomas H. Walla, Joseph H Ryan, !Ug players O Corrigan and A, Porter,
Hugh Ryan, William Martin, Jeremiah .„„bers; Garrett. Moore, Kelly and 
Tobin, Michael Jordan, Mr. and Mrs Mahoney, pitchers; Taggart,J. Corrigan,
James McGrath, Miss Julia McGrath, ,bort stops; Pientiss, firsi base; Allan,
Gale Morgan, Mr. aud Mrs John Mo *eoon(i base; Sanderson, third base,
C»ff fey. Misses Katie aud Maggie Me daiulltou, Carney, Haughey and Adams,
Oaffrey. James B Brady. fielders

Among the guests from Wilmington 0t, Decoration Day the Delaware Field 
wore William Hayes and Mis James Club’s grounds will bs formally opened,
McCoy. when the tennis team will meet tne

second eleven of the Philadelphia Tennis 
Club. But few games will be played this 
rear—principally through the month of 
Jure

William M. Ford and Harry White 
went to Delaware City on a gunning trip 
yesterday morning aud after a le» boure 
on the marshes returned with t wenty 
snipe, four plovers and ten bull frogs 

Cleveland has purchased the release of 
Pitcher Hodson, of the Boston Club, and 
oe will report at Cleveland immediately.
Hodson formerly pitched for the Dover 
Olub of the Delaware State League.

pORK SOLE TURNED SHOE.

TRIM6Y & BREWSTER SHOE CO.,
WYATT & CORochester. N. Y.tele Minufactwers. ’

')

83 pair Shoes were $2.50, $3.00, $4 00, now $2.00, $2,50Chicago Clotlng Prie««. Men’s Furnishers,
603 Market Street.

BTWK LAUNDRY DOL
LARS FOR ONE CENT.

Phone No. 94.

PROVIDENT ICE CO, speculation,
JAMES MONAGHAN, W1U furnish Ice to family trade as follows:

5 lbs. daily 35c per week.
10 Iba. daily 49c per week.
15 Iba. daily 63c per week.
20 lbs. daily 84c per week,

26 Ibe. and over at the rate of 60c per 100 lbs. 
Prices no higher during ihe seaton.

The least cause of complaint should be re
ported to tbe office at once. It will lie prompt
ly attended to.

HAHH0ND & CO.,

Stock and Bond Brokers
No. 418 Market Street.

fI ETTER LOOK OVER 
I yonr wardrobe and see 
t there are not sotne gar- 

J mente which. If properlv 
Cleaned and Dyed, will 
be good as new.

m 130 and 132 Pearl Street,
NEW YORK CITY, N. T.WITH

Office, S. E. Cor. 10th and Market Sts.p- Stocks, Bonds and Grain 
bought and sold, or carried on 
margin,

P. S.—Send for explana
tory circular on speculation, 
also weekly market letter,

JKOBELEN, & CO.,

710 MARKET STREET.
A. F. ItOBNET.
♦ VI« MARKET STMi Phono No. 94.

RANKING AND FINANCIAL 1 Saturday, Äpril 2T,
*

T. D. HOOPER & CO., (Free.)
AT THE

BANKERS AND BROKERS, 

19 New Street, N. Y. WILMINGTON CANDY CO
KKOISTER’8 ORDERS. 

EQISTKR’S ORDER.R
REGISTER’S OFFICE. I 

New Castle County. Del., March 2«. 1895.1 
Upon the application of'John Elliott Me 

Elwee. administrator of Ellen McElwee, late 
of Wilmington hundred, in eald opunty, de
ceased, it Ts ordered and .dirccleo^ hV 1,7 
Register that the ad minlstrator aforeaaId
give notice of granting of Letters of Ad
ministration upon the estate of the de
ceased. with the date of granting 
thereof, by «ausing advertisement* to hs 
nofltAd within forty day» from the date 
of such letters in six of the most public places 
of the county of New Castle, requiring all 
persons having demands against the es täte to 
present the same, or abide by an Act of As
sembly in such case made and provided; and 
also cause the same to be inserted within the 
same period In the Eyas ISO JovRSAL.anews- 
naoer published ln W ilmington, DeL, and to 
be continued therein three weeks, (e. o. d.)

Given under the hand and seal 
of office of the Register afore
said at Wilmington, in New Cas
tle county aforesaid, the day and 
tear above written.
J. WILKINS COUCH, Register.

NOTICE.
Notloel I» hereby given that Letters of Ad

ministration were in dne form of law granted 
unto the undersigned, on the 29th cay of 
March, A. D. 1896, and that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the deceased 
must present the same, duly attested, to the 
■ait administrator o i or before the 2»th qav 
of March, 1896, or abide the Act of Assembly
In inch case made and provided.____

JOHN ELLIOTT MeELWKE.
Administrator.

^Addow* 41». We*t Fourth »treat, WUming-

GMembers of the New York Stock Exchange.

■JBRANCH OFFICE:Tha Evening Journal Beaches the People.
Several day» ago when R infer E . W 

Handy got the contract for putting new 
roofs on tbe old Tasker works on South 
street, he advertised for journeymen 
jobber* To da', In ordering out hit 
adveittsement, he says:

“I have been overrun with men calling 
en ma ever eines the advertisement ap 
peared.”

810 Market Street, Wilmington, Del, 224 Market Street.New York Rates of Commission

Shoe Store.(The James A Webb Building), next door to Hamburger«’ Clothing House, Fuld’s

Artisans’ Savings Bant
HE warm days of Summer interfere with our confec
tionery business, and having been successful in other 
places with ICE CREAM and WATER ICES, 

have decided to make the venture here, and by using the 
best of Pure Cream, finely flavored, made only by hand and 
by our own experienced makers, gives us confidence to 

invite you to

NO. SQ2 MAIlt.T BTIEET.

IIncident« ef the !>«».
Tha annual distribution of flowers will 

taka place on Monday evening at the 
First Baptlat Church 
„ Not until June 16 will the steamers 

Thom»» Clyde and Republic resume 
their regular summer excursion trlpj 
Prior to that they wilt run Sunday 
eobool charter and commission excur
sions

According to a rumor on the river 
yesterday the new steamer for Augus
tine Pier will not materialize, but the 
nid Richard Steckton may be put on tbe 

rut».
Civilian Houseman and Private Hoi 

comt who are row fully Initiated, mem 
here of Company H, declare that they East Third street for Picture frames.

ICE
Wilmington. L. aware

HTebuoy kills all vermin, bed bugs and 
^ oachee, will not burn nor explode. Bald 
ay N B. Danforth, Second aud Market, 
Price 15c.___________ _______

It Will Re un Agreeable MurprUa 
To persons subject to attacks of billons 
callc to learn that prompt i eilet iney be bed 
by taking Chamberlain's Colle Codera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy In many instances tbe 
eltack may be prevented by taking this 
; emedy as aom an the symptoms appear. 
25 and 50 cent bottles tor sale by Z J Belt.

Openldatly from'.«o'clock a. m. until Ip. m

. A866.H44 fie
•747 391 84

. euu,4B;l 18

deposit* of money toi 
months at tha rate ol

A**eu,
Uepoalts,

Hurplas,

tin tercet allowel on 
me or more oalen l at 
-, per cent, per *oinm. Money loaned oz 
mortgages on rea t-fate.

Come and Try Our Ice Cream.J. AUGUSTUS MoCAULLEY, President. 
T. ALLEN H tLLEM. Vice- I'i rsldsnt,

E. T. TAYLOR, Sec’y and Trea*.
JOaETH Mu MAT HER, Audit«.

Nov 1,1894.

I
Go to Hiram Verger s Art rooms 11


